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NEW ISSUES.
(Emzpire Siale )>hilaic!ist..

ARGEn-TiNrE REPUBLIc-Tîle -.4 on 5, 4
onl 5, and 90e, have been sureliarged
"Oficial."

CoNG;oFzFrEE ST-i:-Anewcard printed
in bliie on bille, and having the ivords
"laddress to bewritten on tlîis side " added,
lias appeared. eUso a new stanip, 5 francs
violet.

COSTA RICA-Two envelopes have been

G UATEMALA-TIIC new stamps appeared
iast month. The values are as foilows:
i e bille, 12c red brown, .5c purpie, ioc
red, 20, 25, 50, 75, 100, 150, 200.

INDIA-A new stamp, vaille, 4a 6p hias
made its appearance. -îa. and ia. en-
velopes Size 120x94 min, and a registered
envelope, 2a. bine, have also appeared.

MExico-The stamps mentioned last
mionth have corne to biand. ie green, 2C
lake, 5c bille, 3c, 4c, 6c, IOc, 12Z, -20e, and
2.5C ail Iilae. I3eside these, there ivili
appear soon 5oc violet, 1, 2, 5 and 1o peso
carmine.

received; 5c sia-e blue, and loc orange, oTER -A tîrcadxd.a-
both printed on wvhite laid paper. In the mine on buif.

uperrihtcone i aretaguarstbp

A portrait is in the centre surrounded byr
an aval band, inseribed "lUnion Postal
Universal " above, and Il ic Etiro 1883 "
below. Figures of vailue are in the four
corners, l"Costa Rica" above, "Cent.
avos " belowv.

CvPRu s-The - piastre lias been reeeiv-
ed sureharged a gain -~ .' This timie in
larger nuinierais.

Do~NîINCA-" One Penny " lias been
surcharged ou the one shilling.

FARlIDKO-A neîv starnp lias been re-
ceiv'ed froni here, -; anna, green.

FR A NCE-Tue ioc card sureharged Il20

paras " noted last month, is another
sxvindle.

FRF -;H C.9LoNiEs-Tlie 2.5c black on
rose has app,!ared unperforated.

GA1,1B3A--2' he 3d is now gray.
G RENADA--The following cards have

appeared, ail printed on buiff. *ý-x..d green;
ixid carmine; z~xdbrown.

PE-RAK-«' 1 cent Perak " hias been sur-
charged on the -2e of Sts. Settienients.

PUTTIALLA-The 2 annas, service, lias
been issued. The surcharge is at the
bottoniin twoliues. "lPuttialla" is sonie-
tines spelled Puttilla.

REu-.zoN-Thie 30e (type of France,
1876) hias appeared with the surcharge

5cc'" and also "l20C."

ST. CHRISTOPHER--The 6d. lias appear-
ed witlî surcharge «IlOne Penny " lu two
lines. Also cards, ixid. carmine, and
îýxi-1d. brown on buif.

TAHITI-IThe wrappers have lately been
surcharged with the sanie surcharge that
appeared on the stamps. There are four
values, 5, 10, 15, and 2_5e. The 1.5e is
fornied by printing the 5 and ioc side by
side. _______

No TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.-Lady
(in drug store)-Have you any postage
stanmps, sir? Polite clerk-Yes, madam,
the largest and finest assortinent in the
eity. Can 1 show you something in the
way of stamps this morning ?-N. Y. T-imes.
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llVriUtci for the Canadian I'hilatelist.

Philatelie Societies and their Use.
BY TIJEODORE 511)DALL.

There have beeîi à nîîmber of articles
written, iateiy, givingr advice as to the~
formnation of philatelie societies. 'rhesc
seieties, for the fir-st fi3w înloiftl.is while the
noveity iasts, are of' somc boliefit to thecir
members; but after that time interest iii
themn is looscnied and thcir rneeing.s drag
111o11 likce a hlorse-cýar going 111 h 111; and
the niembers, finding nothing te înterest
theni there, stay away, and then the societyi

goes te the bowv-wows.
There is not so very much te say about

philately after ail1. There k; a, great de:îl
of"I b1eoing," donc, argrui 1) for anIagadt
but very littie new -natter is brouglit, iii,
,nd ivhat is eHd is talked dry. Those wvho
argue that philately is a scielnc oughit to
bingl out a ilict or qe occaîsionaly ln the
ùider sciences there is always sometlîîng
newi coing on, or neivs to talk about.
Again, they argue that. philateiytehs
history, gcogrial)hiy, languagres, etc., etc.,
but iii papers cdited by the uphoiders of
the 'I scienice"' hoiwl, WVC (10 net fiYi thlat
they put into practice thecir pet dloctrines
-11o historical items, except perhaps that
perenuiail chestuut abouit the in,,. ;ntor of'

psgestamps, or- the lirst p)ostal Service.
1 thilk tlic aîm. of' philatelic saicties

and philatelie papers ouglit to be to
instructand interest those whlo now collect~
stamps, as wveil as to induce outsiders to
takze up tue hobby. The meetings of
secieties could be made vcry iinteretsting by
discussions upon living topits, or con-
tenîporary istoiry, without having, tedl
rnueh -"stamp, " in it-for ail who ever
tried will aýgrc -%itlî me when I say it is
decidedly a dry job to be forever iicking
stamps. Socicties couid iu many ways be
more attractive te outsiders, 'vho, 'vhen
they Sec the char-m of collecting Stamps,
wvould, takec it up and make good and uise-
fui members of the -society, and at the
same tinie stili further sprcad stamp col-
lccting-which last is, or should be, the
objeet of uli right minded philatelists.

This is not a mereiy theoritcal article,

but is writtcn by one0 who Izlios seme-
thi il about the nleeds of' pliilateCIic societi es.
Somle Illay obýject to tliis initroduction of'
olutside 8ubýJccts as tendiîg. to draw cl
interest, frein staînp collectiDg, and also as

bnget of place iii a staînpl Society--ii
aîîlswer te w'hichl I would s:îy, tlat if' they
canet niakce tlîeir mectiîug.s iiterest. iing

society alive, they wvill suifièr a disappoint.
mient. As 1 said abi>ve, thlere i, little te bc
said abouit starnps, and it lias been ncarly
'IL st id, ,n abolit flhc btway te do it is

foî~a nuber f cu Ict rtt p asocicty
lîavinghan aiun, or jint obýjeet, of' promeot-1 'g.. st.anîp1 coilectin-, then niake ineutin<r8

intercstingr te out.siders, and thie3 %vil
nîost likeiy foclo' the exaniple of' tli- cel-
lectors who :shoiîld bc in the majorîty, and
takeC up the collecýtionl Ofstîn

Questions wanting Answers.

]3Y QuERtY.
Whien and wvhere is the next meetingc

of the Toronto IPhilatelic Society te be

Why net rcnt a hall1 for oui- repliair
nireting,ýs ? Sur-cly WCe are- iii :î position to
d(, so, WC number abolit tiwenity-iivc col-
lectors, oller societies with fat- Iess mcmn-
bers than ours sippot hal 1fwecatinot
de the sanilie, it wvouhl :uppcar as thoughi
there wvas sonmething radi cafly wrong iu tic
Stateofena.

Heov is it thlat se nî:unyv philatcic paPers
Suspend publication ('i ning the Sunlllnler-
mon ths ? Is it bc cal their. con tribu.-
to*s arle away on their hclidays, and they
have ne articles for their. colunîns?

Or is it the -%vorry of their extensive
publishingr and stanip biesor the lîcat
tha-ýt.-affec,tshe editors't brain.s se mucli that
lie is beund te rusticate at the sea ido
gro camping for- a month, or twe?

Or. is it because the stamp business being
se duil andl thie a(lvcrtisers so few that Ilie
leanilet raise sufficicîît fünds te puy hlis
printer? HUe s. probably like Macawber
Il waiting for Something te turn up."
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IVrittLit for the CanadIian Philalclist. le is now in California publishirig Thelî
The Conneli Stamnp. Last Anies' îl'ruinpet Gail, a shoot devoted

to tle infidels of' that place.
BY SULLEXAS. 1-is Plates and whatover Ctanmps could

1 notic lii the June iunnber of the bo foulid wcre destroyed, but it is supposed
EIpi1 re S&uet Philatelist aiu articeo by Mr. that -whIet Grieonside leit Toronto hoe

Ea»,in 'ich ho states hb beliof that are a quantity of the Il Conneil Stamps3"
flo"Connel 1 St.,Iiip," wa.ýs uscd on, postal .vithi him.

ser-vice. 1 have made onquiry and hav -
corne to the decisioîi that it is really no- National Philatelic Society.
thing more than ail cssay, althoughflitl (Sap naCi Gzyt)

aillego bo have used sp)ecirniesluherc.
ltins nois in~eerpse theiul. cîo The National Phiilatelical Societywhvlich

mails. jî is pooesahboranized, cann-*
lu 1861, Mi. Charles Connoîl, thon po.,st- b ut be successful, as it wvill hiave a depart-

ilaster- Gel)er-al of* Ne, Br*unsw~ick, i:bte ment of exchange conducted by some able,
fi ve stamips of tlic fol lowi ng valtiet;: le self-sacrificing collector as superintendent,
5e, 10e, 12ýe and 17e; flic 5e bearijnir 1111% and a department of purchase at cost, con-

ownpotratand~vic ha bon c~w4 ducted by anothier collector. Both wvill
ever silice as tflic "Coînoell St-amip." serve the Society gratuitously, and ;vill be

Oti being presented Io flc Goveriinient hield to strit accountability. The presi-
they woîerejetd and a1 nlow 5C stam1nl) dent will be in one city, the secretary in
prcp:îred boaring ilic profilo of tho Qiiecul. Ianother, the treasurer soinewbere else,
These wero tflic only 5c stanips used b3' and so forthi; so you sec the organization
New Brunswick. wvill flot be localized, and could not very

A few shoots of the IlConveîl Stanp " fwell be controlled by a clique.
wero st.rucki of, noar-ly ail of' iwlljch were, Every city of any accounit -vill have its
destroýycd along with tlic platens. local philatelical society wvhose president

A icw îowove. lI into the lîands of* is to be a vice-president of the national
collectons. 1 body, and the other officers of the latter

Tiiese st.-vmps w'creceonsidorod vol-y raewill be ballotted for by the membership
and have beoti sold ais lîigh ais $50.00 'eîII 'at large, each local society hiaving a righit
But the"I Connell Starnp"l no longer brings to nomninate its own ticket. Can you
suieh ian<ey priees, tho jn.ar1iet i.s Ov' desire or propose anytlhing more equitable
stocked wifli them, and caTi nowv bo boucrht Iand fair ? If so, 1 -,vish you would do it

Itavcy lofgre J in your next issue.
The latter arc evidoaîtly not of tho oiirini- I would be obligt.d if you would te.1I

..Ilat wiloeo tlîoy coînCý from11 il-,$ your readers that they should organize
been a mystery to cveîr.ono, tlîey probably local societies imnîediately, and let their
are soi-e of tlîe II Greensiado maniuf*lctturo." secretaries coninunicate withi me for fur-

Iii ISSO, M r Giiîslade, thon a fianip thier particulars. Yours truly,
<bcaler of Toronto, carrioel ou aul cý.cnsivc THEno. F. CuNo.
businîess in tlic M ail Building.

B(àing p)erSýoiially acquainted wvith an "Faniliarity breeds contempt " is flot
ongravingr lirm, they exetod an en.-rav- true of thie stamip collector and his col-
ingr of tlî I "Conneil Stanp " for hlm. So lection. The more hie looks at it the more
we'll 'vas thils cxeeutcd tlîat it could noi. ho lie likes it.-Stamp.
tol(l froîîî thc origrinal.

Thelî P. O. aluthorities however got an The farst stamp dealer and cc>lector in
inlinig of tho matter-, aîd pool- Grooënslide thie United States arose in 1861; the first
had to sleip Ilby tlic light of thie moon " tû iand book appeared in 1863, and the first
thie States. to 1.hilatelic paper in i864.-E..
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GEO. A. LOWE, Publisher,
42 Trinity Square, Toronto, Canada.

TOROYTO, SEPTEMBER, i886.

XVE. beg ta hand you the initial ninber
of THEr CANADIAN PHILATELIsT, and trust
that it w~iIl nieet wvitiî your approval.
Our intention wvas ta make aur del;ut
under the naine of the I3ritisht Amn<ricun
Pifflatdlist, but thinking it rather lengthy
wve deciced îîpan the CANADIAN .PHILATE.
LIST, the naine of w'hich wvill probably
saund farniliar ta many philatclists, as it
ivili be rememibcred this wvas the naie of
Mr. Barker's paper which was published
in Whitby abaut a year ago.

W~e devate aur whaie time ta the phila.
telic business, and are therefare enabled
ta praduce a first-class publicatian. Our
paper wiil at ail times be faund ta cantain
articles hy the leniding philatelic writcrs.
The fallawing have pramiscd us their
cantributians: F. H. Best, Lieut. J. M.
T. Partella, Theadare Siddall, W. G.
Whild.-n Jr., H. G. Spaulding and- athers.

Coliectars may rcly upan thase deaiers
ivhase nainies appear in these caluins, as
we only insert advertisenîents for boizafidle
dealers.

MRi. R. R. BOGERT, of New York, has
entered into partnership with. Mr. Philip
Conistack.

A COLLECTION of aid bis that wvas
found in a log hut at Niagara -e on
exhibition in a Yonge street store window.

TiiE arganizatian of a National Phila.
telie Society is a good schemne, and can-
nat but be successful while such good mien
are at the wheei.

Ti-Er late King of Bavaria wvho, com-
mitted suicide saine tinme aga, is said ta
have hiad anc of the largest collections of
foreign stamps in Europe.

SCOTT & Co.'s ncw International Albumi
lias spaces for t1he U. S. Revenues. Vie
are glad ta sec that it no longer gives
space ta Ha-,-burg locals.

COI.L]ECTORS Wvi1i find that tlic approval
shecets of stanîps sent~ out by Frank H.
Best, of this city, are %vell wvortli sceing as
thcy caxîtaiîî iany rare and scarce speci-
1i1uns.

II: you want ta work up a good Cana.
dian tr.-de, advertise in the CANADIAN

PHILATELIsr. This magazine is rcad by
hundreds of collectars wvhicli other papers
fail ta ieaciî.

A VALUABLE: collection ai aid Canadian
coins wcre founid a fcw weeks mgo on tue
g«rounds at the corner of Yange and Mc-
Gi streets, where tue ncev Y. M. C. A.
building is bcing crected.

lcad as a first-clsss magazine.
l'le Capital City Phiflatelist is anc of aur

bcst cxchangcs.
Tite Strnnp, published ini Denver, is a

bright paper, and is always full of intcrcst-
ing news.

Has Tite T.>r-o7to Philatelie "Jour"nal given
up the ghost ? Wc have seen the May
number.

WE have rcceived the following, pub.
lishers accept aur tlîanks :
Phiateiic Tribune. Stamp and Coin Gazette.
Philatciic Herr.id. Mohawsk Standard.
Philatelic Notcs. Philatelic World.
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11Yrittept for tihe Camidia,, IilatclVst.

The Différence in Philatelic Societies.
IBY NORGE.

I hàive vi iited qiiite a nianiber of*socetie,,
but shall on!y oectupy Space in yoilw papoi.
iii describing two in wvhicli I noticed the
grcatest con trast.

The nianner in wvhich the Philadeiphia
Soecty is conducted is liw superiior- to that
of' n11y otbpr Society 'vhich I have Imad tlie
pîcastîre of' noticing. Thiis.soceit îs ld
at the, Corwncr of Efnnhand At-c-«'h streets,
in a large spactious hiall, -v *iih tseems es-
pecmahly adapteô for the pupsif iL had
been bit.ll cspecially for thent I doubt if it
could >àaLve been improved ulxii.

At the tirne of my visit there was about
twventy memibers presetit ranging riom
eigh-Itcn years tl)pwards, and as jolly a lot
o? fe,,low:. as ever breathed the word phila-
tely.

After the minutes of tht' l:îst meet-
ing had been vead and the other btisiîiess
o? the evening gone thro :' several of the
YmenibersF amongý, whom wero ?fr. Lytde
and Mr. McCalla 1gaive coinie readings and
reîtatioris, and last of all cal-ne, the ex-
changing o? duplicates w hich lasted a wvhile,
thl)e the ME ting adjourned.

A few d:.y ater wvhile v'iEitingr another
City, not a thqusand miles froîn Uic Quaker
City, I received an invitation to attend a
mneeting., o? their phi!atelic society whichi 1
had ex.pgr.ted to be a large affair. At 8
p.m. alter making sevenal en'1 uiri es as to
thecir headquartera, I was hIoiin to the
buiilding, wh ieh 'vas a dv. Ilîing hbouse of'
limited dimensions.

After rincring the bell, wvhich was ail-
swered by a pale fâced boy, of about fiftecn
winters, I ivas conduct.d up two flights o?
stairs, and uer. into tlîeir xneetin., I
1o00m) a small rooni -n -raining, a table, foui.
chairs and a bcd. î. was introduced Lo
ealeh o? the Lix mer.,,bers th::t were present,
the eldcst of whorn wvaà not over seventeen
ycars of ago, and each of' whorn was an
officer of' the society.

Three of the mem",ers were engagc7d in
pasting stamps in their collections, while
the other three sitting on the bcd, %rere
busy exchatiging duplicates.

This seemed to be the only business o?
the eveniing,, and after havîngr exanined
their collections and passing a flew r3mlavts
r wïade an excuse and tookc îy departure.
thir-'king at th e vast difféerence that existed
bet'veen the twvo societies.

CORRESPONDENCE.
U nder tiiis hIaffing %we are prepared to answcer all questions

that lie in ?tir PO-wer, reiatislg to p)hil:.tely. Correspon.
dlst. wvislis:gl reply Ly miail mssUt enlclose 3C staitti> for
n-ts nl passage..

W. \V.-The sanîp yoi mention is
H-elsingfors, 1871 issue.

7X. V. Nicholson (Erîe).-Sirry flot to
have seen you wvhen you called, but wvas
in Detroit at time.

J. H. T.-Ini reference to, T. P. J. w
must say that Vol. Il. is -nî improvement,
the editor of the~ P. H. niakes a mistake
wvheii lie says it is betterprinted than Vol. I.

G. W. P.-You are mistaken, Mr. H.
N. Glkison is flot the only mute cýý-amp
dealer in the xvorld. One of the largest
stamp dealers of this city s~ a deaf-mnute,
as for collectors wve are acquainted witl,
at least a cictzen wlîo are Mutes.

S. M. (Eng!and).-Tlîe cost for publishi-
ing philatelie papers in England is about
one-third of wliat it costs liere. The
largest starip paper England publishes
does r.Q-t exceeci ior ,,i ios. per i000
each issue. You cannot therefore cxpect
oiîr advertising rates to be as low as
yours. ________

A QUTEER COLLECTION. -An old buiclîlor
in Berlin bas foi' nîany ycars8 past been
engcaged in for çing a collection o? boot anîd
8hoe heels, of wlîich lie bas now over 1,000,
whiclî are cxposed to view iii a hundsonîe
glass casc and nunîbered and catalogued
with the dates anud îîame- o? their original
owners. The notion w'us first siqggeste1
to him on the 5th June, 1861, when on a
visit to the ancient castle of Kinast in the
company o? a beautiful S'vedish lady ivho
lost the lîcel off on'ý ne lier' booLs. TIiet
l)ftlticular boot-heel becam -the first and
most valuied itenm iiu; the enitire collection.
-Il puligolo.
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Only an Old Hair Trunk.
<Fronm the N. Y. W~orld Jlcrai<il.)

Thp. suit had gone dowîî lhind the Iîilhs,
but the peics of the wvestern îîioîntuins,
wore still bhld iiinlih and eover-ed

wvith that ±lory no în t r'susl c-an re*;
I)ioduce. Thie.3.ludow that lhad 11llen o-
ced the small but quiaint anud picturesque 1

f.iîrm-ioniso te its chimney-topandc stret-lid
acos tho closol3- croppcd green îîîcadow-

land and tup the slpn iisdit.s Vehlow,-
StuU,"i- talinr a dmitleîî tint that deepieu

ut the ecrlgS of the iîacul-sat.,:S i
labor. Ilad set its sigîîuplturo uipon t lie field.

Tho sulightstl danîccd in tho îopinost
braînche.; of, the t.1! Iinapte th.-t st;ood on
Lue ci-est. w-lîcn a w:îgo1 %Vas drivonl SlowIy
up tue littie lil:îe-lilled laine Unît led te the
bairn. I3efbre tho 10hcels could ha.ve beeni

liC*is-< by amnv but an aîxi nîd wiiu

in toit days, but vhuen 1 "szed Nichis to
<-rive nic eue mor-e wveck, hoe relied that hie
h:îid not. fbrgrotten lus oath if* i nud.''

"The villaiti!" said tho wounan indig,-
îîandty. '' Buit is it leilhthier- W'she
askced. il Cun hoe ro> U> of i fau-m Worth
six tintes tho iiîor-tg:îgle anid liuuve the Iaw
0on lus si<lc 2"

i 1:isked 'Squire Auîdrews, and lie wvent
er the paliers earofuttlly. 1 lic. lias plan.

ed Ilis- vengýeanlCe 'vol ,' And rews said.
'E voiy Ip.:il ii>u-m has been c<>uplicd with,'

andI hie :ddea that I weîuld be inorallv, but
muet cgîljuîsnfied ini sheeting. hirn.

tXtlher, the lieuse is onurs f0?- thrco days
l onger aywy Souîcethind' unay happen.
Lot U. t.111Z of* ether tluing"s. Suppor is
re:îdy and Ditic is comme inacross the field."

White taikisid tue light wagon had been

1fi a. sweet-1:îeCed womaln whu.Se Iîaîî-atone bet cdîd aTcrd
botr-:yed the fîluet that $he n'as fat- bend enfead%,aer.
thîe mniddle ago cenie to the (Jour and wa. t wfls ezsy te sc that tho briglit-fi. cod
at the Side of the W.ioil .a$ the dr1iVer- slo(W- b rnîd s:li(iildCired youtig mnan Who mot
lv dos,7cuided. theni ai Uic door Was their soi] and tluat hoe

4Dn' gro-,fhr"Sho said, t.aking- 1ValS a1 Ci rloîhcr's boy." liz ai-n feil natu-
hi-,- luaîid. " Tue d;:îrkes-t cloild hua$ .a..iIv r rallv m-euiîd lier wnist, anîd hoe stopped te
lining. We have i>ick il' kis.s lieraus tloy passed juite the kitûihuon.

IAmid tlhts :111: iiotlier," lie i-eplicd, & Well7 3Miuii, au-e yon rendy te fced a
iit a Catelh ini hi$ i-oice. h ear after his wvinter's liep h added
Tluheunu' souisitive fut-e paled aînd -1la-Yflllyv '& W'hy, imotlir, thuce are tuau-s

seciuîed 4A -on 0ldex- ini a montent, for ili ereyes!Fairwlt.ithnato"
thioti-g 4 liteu-;nb.amd's niaii-e lind -shownu ho mikula foi- the fl-st tinie lie saw luis

thlat li,; mision i ad finhed. snie houe huad di awn, ,;et faîce.
sUt rcîna-.iîîC'l des1pito IlCi - vo wol-dsi amu1I1 lus rnether's nu1s wcî* r-eumîc Ilis liceck,
whîite expecti the blow that %wî'p. <le- :îndc slîe iwas or.lyilug sofi ly on luis brezzst.
privec Ilin of thec lioluse ;umîd land îupeî id It îîueauis, DI)ic, tuait Nichohs bought
wilî both huad lit-cd since childhood, thore jthe inutaefreont Secoer hoforo lie ivont te
hiad buomi expectatiou thiat scîne w-v.1 ont ofl Mexie; h. buas beemu ditc, a-s voit know, fou-
it iigt bc fond or- tiat &he Llow% ii.rht fouri yeau- buIt Nieliols did tint %vant the~
ho iii sorne wuy fOftcîicd. iiinîocy, andi %wizsied nie te let it rimu on, as

"ITheu Niehols wc>uld net grive voit I iiccded it morei- tham lue did. Secoi- knew
timo ? thmat Nichisl wra$ îuy soln- imi- law, anîd, fr-ont

"Not a d.-Y. lHc is inem-iless. nid thoim-bat NichoIs saiti, sn1)1)sed hoe wantcd te
sal tvllt~-ke lae Sutmi-:iy He niust ctlcai- it off. Sccoi- toiti Jiin Fergnseiu thnt

have Uic l-sie heSavs, oit Satuîîdav, and lie was gohmug te de it."
iv-ili emîy soit foi- nuoncîy down. Williamus 4 "Secou did tnt knoiew%% lieh tî-catcd
is away ini New Yor-. 1 sav ct-ci-y eue Neltie?" asîceti Dick.
wlîe miz-ht be able te lot nie have the "N, csUi -aayîcl."t oi ,
meoiîo-, 61t ine couildtiend nie:se muttlu by Dirck, don't, linr,.v ihiat -mhcui 1 brought Net-
Satin-day. Ilc wilh bmiy it iii liiiisc;lf. ie io hom-a wî-cck, dyiîîg fr-ont luis br-utal
l3arkci says lie c-;uur gt tic Molly for mec ti-catiîunt-tlîat lue swoe an oatli to liave
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r-c-vc-îre ou nie and mine, liccauise I wvould M'imti. Lt vili hiave to, be postporied, fora:
Dot Jet hinlm o lie er baýcik to die city tod(ie. l icl whilc-. Don't woî-ry about tlhat."
le liztcd lier lic-ause shie %vouid not lic-i) 9 Bu t, IDic-k, i t nmay mnake a -m6at d i fer-

huiii b]is w'ic-kedness, and wlicu ho saw oc-ce to Sutiie," said biis 1fiathler. Il You ivili
bier dnys were numliercd, totl lier thiat sue0 no lonîger hlave a snug 1{4rmi aI. your býatC-k
shiouid nevcî* sec onc of uis whiie :Aie livc'd, :uid you niay hiavo to wait a ycalr or- two
and nione of us wvouid know wiieî-e sbeo was befi>re youi e-a get fbrcbînd-d, cnoîîgh to

burid wc-i su- ~as c-a. Afriud fbcs îaî,y. \Vill Susie lie wiilinug to waita:nd
wvrote to nie. 1 wcnt to Ncv York :uîd taie die <:Ii.tiicecs wvlîcî silc c-an bave bier
br-ougit lie-r hiome. XVhc-n lie caie, iii liot'cousin XViII, whio is î-ic-li ?"
haste, flor bier, I icked biim out. Yoi %vcre "Susie is as truc as steecl, dad. XViII
oiily a littil ad of flie te,Dicki. Ife bias lJartsborn caiinot takie lier Croin i m," suid

.wa-ited ail thoese yoar-s, îad now hoe bias bli., fic- laugiîîg ligbltly. Il"Xe may not l'e
rercugo. :ble to ni:rry for ai year or two, but w- a

But Ilîow, fahe? Ve il n .sily pajy ibotli youuig anîd lifo is beibre us. Pouj':
thie $1,200 in a wcck or tonl -. fret on oui-aiccoutit. I miust go ove* :und

"lelisgro1n thle legal t ellrt da'tilci."
notice by publication iii the 131o nmfield l'e- It wis flot 1.0 w--v n hie returned, but it
!lister, "'idi ucrer couic-s to tibis JA'sit-ollc-. 'WaiS tlie lirst tinm iîu miatiy moîtlus iliaL
Afrs. Winters saiw it ncsedyau ~tfic' botlh bis p:îrcnts b:d bec-n fountd ip aI. that
word. Tie sale is for Saturday. Ile 1re. bour- Tr-aces of bai-s on tileit- e-bcks
qv .rcs spot cashi. No o,îe c-au-get SI,20() &shiowed tuai. 111e subjeet of conversation
iii so -shIort a timie aîd hie wil bu3' It il had Dîot bec-n uiged.

luirsolf 9st usie iviii w-ait,"l liereplied bu bis molli-
Tuec young inz-i's cyc-s bizcd. Il If hie cî-s uispokcn question, 4"1until 1i have imule

docs-if tic- dares to shiow liiiuîsclf-I iit a home for uis tuti-ce anîd it lis growu big
put a buliet ln Iiîim!" enongli for lîir to enter. I say w-liaI. suc-

Thie iiotliîers ai-ms we*e aro-aid lm. i d.Sewot aiym tl r. Our
lis faltier laid luis iiaînd îîpon b-is sliouildei- . Ilarrage 15,- pos tpo ilcd for a yc-ar. Suiew'iii

4Lemve liiiim to God. Dick; doiî't, m;îk1e %vc>rki iii Uic- rublier flc-tory anîd licip me.
our burdel liarder than wo van licar. Lot Hiler uln:c li as lic-ci appoiuited mfaniager-,
us biare our boy foir tie fcw yoarýs Ieft to and wras out. to sec ber- yc-Steî-day to se-if
us."1 1 lie couid get liei- as lis chic-f' clcrkc. Hie

4"Remeiier Suisie," sobbed tie iuother- ivaîts somne o11 w-ho uuder-staîidcs book-
The youiîg man conquercd lus eîuotioui, kecepingr slîortband amd telography, and

kissed his rnotier and* shook lîkz l'ather's offer-ed bier $15) pe-r Ncek. She rc-fused, of
band-b-Ani-Sxe c.'iress bettVeilll course; but s11e bî.S 'rittcn to-Iiiit -,ie-
males. W<ouicl kiss; uicn.shakie lîiîds. cc-ptiug ut. You sec, dad, silo diditt iaste

"1 w-it doiiotliing ra-.sti; îuotlini-to biugi lier tine, aIS youl thlouglut, ln learîîitn those
you addition wvorr-; but if 1 nic-et lmi hoe icconiplkshnienus lastt yenr. licr iîîrest-
%rili hiave to kcc-p biis tomper. Couic, lot ment of $120 wvill corne bac-k many fold."
us ti-y your biscuits, Munii, aîîd forget foi' Bis niotiier laid lier Land apouî lus ai-m.
Mile iomien t." 0 "Susie s-ays tliat 'vo c-aut get thie Wiisons'

The forniî of a mecai -a golle ttîrolugh hou:se a. tihe bridg* e~ s quito as comfo-t-
with, but tuie talk du-iftc-d m i- ouîiy sub- iuble as tlîis and -e 'viii sooîîfre att
jecI. tuait aniy one couid tiilîi abolit about buiis tr-ouble. You au-e uly fi-etting

««Dick you Iiaveîi't said a w-oid about for us and Susie ýsnys you nmust not and
your maru-lago. It is tivo, ivccs fî-on to- shiah not. Susic-s wvoîd is law to mothe-
da.y. We w-ilit tiare nîo hoie io. Siie ho nd nie; anid, fabhcî-, Nvil1 yod luoL do %vtînt
couic- to." ive tlt-oc wzauît you to ?"

Pick smiic-d foi- his motîbeî-'z;benefit.- md « Pick, zadli ahî itidcpfeig
answorc-d bifily: 44Neyer mind that, 1 stîould liare nuined you Benujamin. Su-
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sIic will imukie a good wife. I takec b:îekc aU

~v~rthant 1, but I didn'1. tlinkil it was %vo-

"9Even lier spendling $4 foir cancelled
postage -st-rnps? askied Dicki, miscehiev-
olîsi y.

44 elI !" said lus father witli a sniile and
a shako 1)f Ille head, Iltlat wvas a vanity.
Twenty-five cent-, fbr a yard of ribbon I
-can understand, but 25 tents fliran old one-
cent posta-ge stamp -wlich1 I bonghl 110W
osnly a few yar-s aigo foi- a cent I caInnot
miderstaud. I thik ni, itvould be more
natur-al for a prctty girl to spend her iinioey
fbr r-ibbons th:in lui- little picce-s of* soiled

",Sile sauvz tlat li- collection whvichl cost
lier less thian $20, *in be sold any daiy to a-
deuler foir $35 and that. lie wvill 3el 1 it again
for $100. The starnl)s slue paid 25 cents
*chd fi>r are nlow sold for- $.25 aind $1.50.
Slie intcîmds to sel] tiieni aill to have a îiest-
cg- to --tarwi

"I do&it want a better gil1 titan1 Suai
for a daîugliter. 1 iîlways said tlîat, Dicek.
Tiaît ihiere siaunp buiness ~vsthe onl41y
v:uîit, 1 cvei- knev iii lier; but she lia-s a
rigrht to soni vanity. zihe lias the Loe;k-
wood grit and trut>. Let uls akGod to
bless ]Ier*."

At mion thie ilext d.-I mrs. Fcrr-is zVskcd
Dickc to <rive lier ali luotis hlp ii hIe

g:ret is slie wiashcd to gro over te -
ctîniatud rî;ibbi-ib of a uenti-y to ,se
wliaît would bc %wortlî mlovinir.

"XVba.tt is iii tlîis old bairi tr-uiiîk rnotlcr?'
ziskcd :Dick, ais lie sorted out the relies of

(To bce continîuced.)

1 dcsirc ta cnter into conespondcncc with colicears ini
South and Central Amctica, West indits,.Nfiica and sa

a;1 -. view Io a muluat exchangc of postage stanspa.

D. H. K. IAACMAHON
44 Broec -Strcet

To.onto, Canada

*4HERE YOU ARE>e

AGENTS WANTED

in cvery city, tawn, school and college ta seli aur staxnps at
33j-7. commission.

Send refèeces and rcccive anc of aur sheets af stamps,
the prices of Mâ~ch canna: bc beaten.

CHftSE> MONTGOY~EfýY & (DO.
297 King Street West

Toronto, Canada

0f STAMI'S çent on approivai at 25-,Ç commnission.

FRANK H. J3EST,
-7 C.cr-Hawcll sirc:, - Toronto, Ont.

JOB

ORDERS BY MAIL

I make a specialty of Job Printingr
for Naturalists and"Collectors

Papers or Maaines,
Packets, Price Lists,

&Ç7c., &c.

Circulais,
Labels,

«1 TE C.INADI4N PH-ILATELISI" iS

printed at this office.

N4ORM/k] V. 6EWIS
PRINTER, ETC.

39 KING ST. WEST TROONTTORONTO, ONT.
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